Hosted by ISTeC at the CSU Lory Student Center on our campus, which is in Fort Collins, CO (directions and location details to be sent in a separate email).

Meeting is from 11:30 noon to 4:45 p.m. – followed by optional appreciation dinner for IAC members (hosted by ISTeC) at Jay’s Bistro, Fort Collins.

Meeting Agenda

1. Lunch Discussions (11:30 – 12:30 p.m.)
   - Introduction of Attendees – All (11:30 – 11:45) (15 minutes)
   - ISTeC High School Day 2006 – Michael De Miranda, ISTeC EAC Co-Chair (11:45 – 12:15)
   - Plans for the Student IS&T Research Poster Contest – Denis Dean, ISTeC RAC Co-Chair (12:15 – 12:30)
     Instructions, plans, and questions for the IAC’s judging of the contest. (15 minutes)

2. Student IS&T Research Poster Contest – All (12:30 – 1:30) North Ballroom
   Luncheon dessert with students in poster room for “CSU Student IS&T Research Poster Contest,” to be judged by the IAC members, with awards provided by ISTeC. In addition, we ask IAC members if they can pick their favorite for their company and then display that student’s poster in their company lobby for some period of time (we think this will be very exciting for the students selected). (1 hour)

3. Member Presentation – Hitachi Data Systems - Steve Shattuck (1:30 – 1:50)
   Company overview, focusing on Colorado operations. (15 minute presentation, 5 minute discussion)

4. Future Vision 2012 Conference – Pete Seel, ISTeC EAC Co-Chair (1:50 – 2:10)
   Future Vision 2012 is an ISTeC industry/academic conference whose goal to inform our students about what the hot areas of information science and technology may be in 2012. We need IAC input about what topics and speakers for the opening plenary session, the concurrent breakout specialty sessions, and the keynote. (10 minute presentation, 10 minute discussion)

   Overview of Statistics Department research and educational activities, with a focus on IS&T related areas. Discussion with IAC about: (a) the statistics skills they look for in their employees, (b) any possible tutorials in statistics areas that would be useful at their company sites, (c) any information desired about how company employees can pursue graduate degrees in the Statistics Department at CSU. (10 minute presentation, 10 minute discussion)
6. **Goals of CSU Vice President for Research** – Bill Farland, Vice President for Research (2:30 – 3:00 p.m.)
Meet CSU’s new Vice President for Research, and learn what that Office does and how it can will benefit your company. For more information about the speaker, please see vpr.colostate.edu.
(15 minute presentation, 15 minute discussion)

7. **Break** (10 minutes: 3:00 – 3:10 p.m.)

8. **Member Presentation** – Lockheed Martin Space Systems – Ron Czajka (3:10 – 3:30 p.m.)
Company overview, focusing on Colorado operations.
(15 minute presentation, 5 minute discussion)

9. **Industry Panel: Connecting CSU Faculty with Industry** – Chair: Joan Mitchell, IBM
   (3:30 – 4:00 p.m.)
   Panel questions: How can the “Coffee with CSU” program for CSU faculty to give seminars at company sites be effectively implemented with your company? What are other ways in which CSU faculty can connect with your company in a way that is a win-win situation for the faculty member and your company?
   Panelists: Rod Bowman, LSI Logic; Julie Jensen, Agilent Technologies; Henry Dittmer, Avaya.
   (20 minute presentation, 10 minute discussion)

10. **Spring 2007 IAC Meeting** – H. J. Siegel, ISTeC Director (4:00 – 4:15 p.m.)
    Suggestions for agenda items; request for hosting company.
    (15 minutes)

11. **Tour of the CSU Main Computer Center** – Pat Burns, Vice President for Information Technology (4:15 – 4:45)
    (30 minutes)

12. **Appreciation Dinner for IAC Members (Optional)** – hosted by ISTeC (depart for restaurant at 4:45 p.m.)
    Jay’s Bistro (135 W. Oak, Fort Collins, 970-482-1876, www.jaysbistro.net) for IAC members, the ISTeC Executive Committee, and the winners of the Student Poster Contest.